
à la  
carte

Kids 

Starter       4
Starter of the day
Soup of the day
Smoked salmon with cucumber, onion 
& honeymustard dressing 
    
Main      8
Fishburger with cucumber-yoghurt sauce
Pasta Bolognese

Wines
Red    Glass   Bottle
Icalma Merlot   4,25 22
Icalma Cabernet   4,50 23

White    
Icalma Sauvignon  4,25 22
Icalma Chardonnay   4,50 23

Rosé     
Vielle Grange   4,25 22

Biologic
Puro Esmeralda Rood   24
Puro Esmeralda Wit   24 

Snacks      5
Fried meatroll (kroket) or cheesesoufflé with fries 
Pancake with powdered sugar, syrup 
en decorative candy

Dessert      4
Kids icecream

 



Local
We like to serve you the most  
delicious dishes which are mostly 
prepared with local ingredients. For 
example the best meat that butcher 
van Rhee from Uddel supplies us and 
all of the bread, made fresh daily, by 
the bakery of Bakker Piet from 
Elspeet. 
We firmly believe that great quality 
doesn’t have to come from far away.

Meat
Beef filet    24
truffle sauce    
 
Veal ribeye      22
shallot sauce    

Pearlchicken filet    21 
chinese mushroom sauce  

Superieur burger    17.50 

Salad
Ceasarsalad      15
little gem | smoked chicken | anchovy | poched egg  
       
Gratin goatcheese     15
nut dressing
      
Tuna salad 2.0      15
freshly baked tuna | green asparagus  

Vega
Filled wrap      17
vegetables | goatcheese      
 

Fish
Salmon in brickpastry    21
chive sauce     
 
Bass filet     22
antiboise sauce     

Dessert
Tartartin      8
cinnamon icecream     
    
Chocolat mousse    8
vanilla sauce and icecream      
   
Pistachio parfait      8
raspberry waffler      
       
Grand dessert        9
starting at 2 p.

    
Cheese plate    10 
fig bread     
 

Starter
     
Bread & dips     5
sour dough bread | aioli | olive spread | herb butter 
 
Tomato soup     7
chickenstrips | croutons   

Mustard soup     7
baconstrips | chive also vegetarian 
     
Carpaccio     11
marinated thin beef | rocket | pesto dressing 
 
Smoked salmon and st.Jacobsscallop  11.50
saffron dressing     

Tasting plate    12.50
starting at 2 p.

Prawns     12.50
in tempura batter    
 

Main

Side orders
Rustic fries    3
Mixed salad     3

All our mains are combined with a complementing garnish.


